
ACROSTIC.
G entity it pénétrâtes through every pore,
It elieving sufferers from ea;li angry sore ;
A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed :
C uts, burns, Irominllummutkiti soon arc freed ;
E rapt ions, at its presence disappear ;
8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion' 'Cleat
S alve, such as Grxck’s, every one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those vslm doubt, a single box but try— 
Verily, then its true deserts't would have :
Even tiihilii-vers would laud U it ace’s Salve. "
~ Febc23rd, 1S6u.-i.__ daw4w

BACHELOR'S ,I1AIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Itcmediesthc efleets of biul 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by ail Druggists 
ndPerfumers, and properly applied at Batcliel- 
r'sWig Factor No. lO.Boml-St. N Y. dly

STOCK TAKING OVER

TJALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

Is the best article known to preserve^he hair. 
It will positively resto.-e gray hair to itF original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirety v-w 
scientific- discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the. hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is recommened 
and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all druggists. Price $1. It. P. HALL- & 
Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

BmtiMHair
Natures Crown.— 

You must cUlti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indies 

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. AL LEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray iiair to its natural color avd beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragravee.

Manufactory and Sales Offices— 35 Barela; 
Street, and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 200 lligl 
Hoiborii, London, England.

For sale by al -Druggists.
E. HAIIVEY $ CO.,

February 1. d3mwly Wholesale Agvii

THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make root

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
'intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN WORKMAN'S.
Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 

Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 
Machine Shops. Mills.

Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 
School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.

The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada.

Just to Hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells

DAVIDSON & CHI
GENERAL AGENTS,

> GUELPH
Agents for it vesting Money fur the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
. or fl’l’EK CANADA. AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him tlie privilege of either 

retaining the principal for a term ofyeaisorofpay- 
ng itoffbyinstabncutsexU-ndingovL-rany term of 
years up to 15.

SPLENDID"TONE, AND CHEAP 

Guelph 20th January.
JOET3ST

12J-W
HORSMAIST.

Hardware Importer, ’Guelph

In Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets at 51.50 An.immense lot Fai 
Shawls tu be Bold very Jow.

■ at half-price. Tltc liithui

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
ticSr* WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,. 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as 
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat, Client 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year w are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful nllueucc. llow import
ant then to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints, Experience proves that this 
exists in WJktar’s Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, the application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores the sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. John Bustos, of Baldwin, Chemung Co.- 
N.Y., writes “I was urged by a neighbor to 
get one bottle oLthe Balsam for my wife, being 
.assured-by him Éfiat in case it did not produce 
good effects he would pay for the bottle himself. 
On the strength of such practical evidence of its 
merits I procured a bottle. My wife at <his time was 
so low with what the physicians termed Seated 
Consumption as to be unable to raise herself from 
the bed. coughing constantly ami raising more or 
less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam as di
rected, and w a ssc touch I leased with its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving It. Betbre this buttle Was entirely used, 
she eeiised coughing, and was strong enough to 
sit up. The fifth bottle entirely icstorcd her to 
health, doing that which several physicians had 
tried to do but had foiled.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 
Treimiiit-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally. •

Our Dress Slock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice, Trimmed Bonnets less-than liaif price, 

Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lut Remuants of Dress Goods -fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

‘ Life's path is rough.” the old man said,
“ I'm weary, 1 would that 1 wore daad 
i asked what ailed him, and Tie feebly sighed 
In humbling accents lie to mo replied,
‘It is not that 1 am feeble, old, forlorn —
T'is a tigiit boot.anil an infernal CORN '* 

Noth.—Those who are similarly atllicted 
will pit-use call at E Harvey & Go's and get 
a box of Briggs' Curative, and in a jiffev his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. II. 
Wright & Co agent foa British possessions. 
The summer is gone and the autumn is past, 
Jolly old winter has come in at last ;
The snow flakes aré fallingquick thro’ the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ; <?
The lee King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, “ ’Tis winter, take
Ami the night wind doth bellow “Beware! De-
But if you should suffer from asthma or - old 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, broil -hitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don't stop a inimité, but hurry instairter,
Ami purchase a bottle of Brigg’s A11 evan 1

___________o____ __ ____ ___ _ . . .. as we intend to make extensive alterations
on the premises this Spring, and our Importation* will be much larger than ever they have been 
before.

In fact nothing in the place will lie sold over cost price
“ -— ------- ipi-lng, f-'------—---- -------- —

zpzhzizLjI:? bisli.
Wx udliam Street. Guelph, March 9.

W* SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

I
Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 

Decanters, Celery Glasses
Butters, Sugars and Creams 

Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars
Preserve Dishes, in great variety 

Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 
Bird Fountains,

Bird Seed Boxes, BirdgBathe 
Lamp Chimneys

bpeCia JarS, JaliAnue.I W:tr«.
» &c. &c. Sec.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 i*er 
per cent. No oommissionchargcd. The loans aro 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
nr longer terms, ami repayable by annual instal
ments if.desired by borrowers. .The tariff of legal 
tees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company’solticé in Kingston, or to 

' DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

AVIDSOX & CHADWICK,
re also a large ainTTiinf of:

PRIVATE FUNDS

D

vm
Guelph. 28th December

IMPORTERS.

wmm m&m biscuits & crackers

Piç-hic Bisciiits, bullion BisiiUits,-Oyster CViV’kcfS, Captain BlsT-ults, Fancy BlscUltH. All War 
anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ci«, .ZE3Z. BBE/RY.iclph, January 22. 1669. •

CRIAT FOWIBS
Are always neutral m small squabbles.

SO IT IS WITH

believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
ith facts, and leave the verdiut in 

the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We uc prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the pulling and blowing which 
' ' • ’ ' the day, -that BREST &

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

yy f, do n>
,i s>i the intelligent ueoi___  _____ „___

positively affirm,

has bee.>me the order of ....
HEPBURN,Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

BOOTS ANB SHOES
And employ double the number of Workmei. <.f 
any other establishment in the County olWelling- 

wi ,lllvlll,.>n„uuvviv„, Ul,. tun. We invite the public to call and look through
FoV snle hv"Ë Harvpv A Co "and iiÜ diner- ",,r Factory, and they will be convinced that we ? uyxvri ,1.1 are ti lliiig tlie truth, and nothing but the truth,

gists. ( . 1. Y right & Co., llannlto’u, gene- A tb <lt ni hl,cll H!li,| for and against ma- 
ral agents for British possessions ,.llillL. ma,le n„ots and Shoes. Now we believe.
------ -----------4-t-----.---------------------------- c and wc an-confident tliati very well-lwlnncedmind

Al/m's Celebrated Limit lid hum— : >" Wellington willagrvc witlius that the less ma- 
I’Hil .li< uni riiiisiiuii'tVr chine made Boots anil Shoes. Now we believe,

.,s ' , ’ U" ; , and we are confident that every well-balanced
At fin's Celtbruted Lang BdUum,— j mindiii Wellington will agree with us, that the 

Cures Bronchitis. Astiuna and JUrtup.
Allen's CihLratid Lnn Dm

Funerals

FUNERALS.

S'

- Un ham! for Investment.

Money.Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject ^examination of title 
nd valuation of property offered.

OeI>ontures,StockB:a|idjSecurltIee
•fallkinds negot iated.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Go’y
UK KKGI.AND.

CAPITAL - - $10.000.000

D1AVIDSOX & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

CROP ’08 m FRESH
I

! TEAS. AN 11 ’08.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - ill 1325. ' ,
The STANDARD takes risks at vei% reasoha 

ble rates, and .Policy holders are secured by the 
very largo sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.5

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now ecciving direct from London,! Eug’d. their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
1 Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, amlfronting.the Fail-Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Com ns always 

on hand and nadc toordur on the shortest notic 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW | 
Dec. 29.1868 daxvv -

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES” HEATH

j^JASopcncd a Lumber dud Wood Yard on

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d A'UncorrM JAPANS 
OONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

A.XJSO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a Well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to flic trad

REFORD & DILLON,
Toronto September 1 12 and 14 Wellington Street

SPECIAL ANNOUNOBMEJXTT

flic Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

DAVIDSOX & CHADWICK
Have a number of F A RMS for sale n the Co; 
ot Wellington and adjoining Couuties. fraH

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

less machinery’used in manufacturing Bouts and 
! Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes

Imparts strength to the system.
Allen's Cali brated Lung balsam—

Is pleasant to take.
Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—

a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will bo rc- 
1 funded. It is rccommanded by prdiiihient phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a rowerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of thé Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents? 
380, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

ado by hand, which must lie admitted is fa; 
superior to any machiiif made goods. We liax e 
now bn hand the largest and bust assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sell as cheap us the 
cheapest.

Remember that our work is warrante!, and, 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.,

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

COMMERCIAL.
Guolpli Markets.

XlKRCUKY UKSICK.tiUKI.Pn. I 
March SI), 180».

Flour t-l lot).Ins ÿ ;• (HI <9 * 2 25
Fell Wlnat, IS bush ... 0 90 1 0 92
Spring Wheat t# hush ....... 0 .84 0 87
Oat's lii luisli ........... 53 «* 0 55
Peas do ...........
Barley do , ....... «
Hay P ton .......... (»

(-t
Shingles, p squar .......... (9 1 50
Wood, V cord .......... % 3 50

0 25
■a 0 20

Butter, (store packed) P It. % 0 18
do (dairy packed) V It. 0 25

.Geese, each ......... (H 0 40
Turkeys each .......... ir 1 20
Chickens, p pair .......... it 0 30
Ducks, do ....... <ti 0 50
Potatoes per bag .......... 1 00 it 1 12
Apples, p bag .......... 1 00 it 1 25.
Lamb, p It. ........... 0 04 it 01 5
Beef .......... it. 7 00

0 05 a 0 12
Pork, P 100 lbs.................. - 7 00 at 9 O'
Sheep Pelts each .......... . 0 50 at 1 25
Lambskins .............. it 1 no

it 6 50

Money Market.
Jackson 9 Exchanok

<c
DENTISTS!

GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin uqJphtoT rotte

Office,ovcrHiginbotham’sDruffRtore
Guelph, nd August. 668. dw

HARTFORD CONN.

WooiininiuiK S; Oi.MsTi.H. Secretary. Gvv It. Piinu-s, President.

^ORD WOOD
For sale by the cord, jialf-cord and quarter 

aord, and deliveredin any part of the Town.
Also fdrsnle, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
Ï3F* All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14

Edwin W. Buvant, A< tnary. | Lilian S. Wii.cox, Medical Examiner.

CHARTER PEKPETLAI.
iy

OlUiANIZED IN 1816,
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over. 55,000 members. A p 

Mutual Company—Its Assets being exclusively to its members.

-PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE iiex .mur 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelph.

Guelph, March 29, 1869 |
■ Gold, l$U.

Greenbacks bo* t at74| to 751, sold .it75|c to 761c.
Silver bought at 4. dis. ; sold at 3.
Uppel- Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c, to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, March 27.

Fall wheat, $1 00 to $0 00; spring wheat, 
$0 90 to #0 90 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 00 ; 
extra $0 .10 ; barley *1 27 ; peas, 72c to 73c; 
oats, 50c to 50c.

IIAMIV/rON MARKETS.
Hamilton, March 27.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 05 to 0 60; 
oats, 50c to 51c ; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 83 ; 
white wheat.,,0 95 to 1 00; red winter, 0 85 
to 0 83.

MONTEAL MARKET.
Kirkwood. Livingstone A Go’s, report by spec

Telegraph to ' Eycning Mereurv. ’
MosritKAi.. March 29 18IÎ9. X

Flour-Extra, 85 On to *5 10; Fancy, #4 70 to 
$1 80 ; Welland Canal Super line, 84 50 to $4 05 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, Ç4 50 to' <4 »>0 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, 84 95 to 85 do 
No. 2 do., 84 20 to 84 20; Bag flour, #2 20 to 
$2 25 Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 12 to 81 14; 
Spring, $1 06 to $107. Western, 81 10 to $1 11; 
Outs, per 42 Ibs.ÂOv to 46c Barley, per 48 llis 
$1 15 L-H4J0. Jffttteij—dairj 20c to 23c. store 
packed 19irttW2c. Ashes- Poes 85 50 to $5 55, 
pearls $5 50 to*5 65 Pot k—Muss.827 5010 $28 on 
Prime, 89 00 to $9 50. Peas. 8Vto V»c.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL [& TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's Hearse, 
horses,we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wé 
will have

IrtTl AN-SGR f’MENT of COFFINS 
ahvays 011 hand.

Funeral urnished if required. Carpente 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next 1). Guthrie's Law 

:e, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATIIAN TOVELL, Jr

Guelph, December 1

ASSETS, $21,000,000-Ai-quired by prudent andcednoniica 1 
without the aid of a siagledoF

; the members. Each policy

.................v. ............ aiiagcincnt of twenty-two y
igïedoiîar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided 
holder is a member. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Totalaiuoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

11 88UCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufiv-ient to pay all its losses, Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS R ESPONSIRI LIT Y.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it lias $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Ineurcd fiscal year 1867 - ................................... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ ‘5 •••,................During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, ami to the taniilie_R of itsale- 
censcl nienitiers.nearly $2,000,000, ami at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsaccmiMii.itvd capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older amt leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
nf expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
• re LIBERALITY. -It accommodates the insured- by giving credit for part premium, ami 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is Applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to 9£5,000 

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 1 lO.OOV.
Medical Referee—DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent ior Guelph.
Gyclpli, 28th December (1

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 209 ucr 
Lots 17, 18 and 19, Stli Con., 000 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are iu a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
ldt.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres witli a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con. , of which 130. acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ;. 
well watered.

Part of.5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
.building

I East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 act es. 40 cleared--
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
j 80 cleared, good framejiarn and shed,and parting 

Zkcham.ui Prestos, \ . 1 ro ■ and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.
East-half of Lot til o.*M 100 acres, 75 are 

cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.
West-half of Lot 32, Stli Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 

cleared ; 25 excellent bush.
ELORA.

Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in th 
Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6,' corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lut 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, iu Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 00 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings. \

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

SPECIAL NOT.iCES
The ÆTNA Life Insurance €0., of Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

The subscriber in rct'urningthimksfor thelibci- cvmn-v vi\-v
al patronage bestowed on him in former years. More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued dnrmg the year, “'*”‘"'‘6 rimi 1-1b
begs to announce that lie has erected a NEW j MILLIONS. It Innui-tiH from $oOO to $20,000 OU a SillgU. lift.
OPERATING ROOM at co’tside.atile expense,in- _ ____ ___ __ ,.____ .tiouiiciuK a» ni. i.ni.roveniMit» ..I ti™ ley.. jjjg PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
New RUSTIC Accessories.

He is prepared to execute Photographs ami Por 
traits of all kinds

Furnishes Insurant

From the Locket to Life Size ! rates àrè-...ore favorable
; Equal, as regards finish' and life-like appciunnci 
to any that van be obtained in t he Dominion.- 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches a 
usual, done ib ,a satisfactory manner.

References :—l)rs.
Clarke A Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod ami Mc
Gregor and Cowan,
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers
j » r*r„, Fh^rapUmth Frame, ke

-----------  ----------------------------------------------I intend. “ffenng Spinal Inducements
during the coming Holidays.

Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 
handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil1 find it to their advantage to 
call and examine .specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wvndiiam-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. - dw

combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 
Management and Financial Security.

Xew Cush Tallies îvllh VN SUAI) 1IIVIDEXPS, ou the Contribution I'Inu.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS !
OF tlie beet quality always on hand, ami.served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or-an. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” OT LUNCH between the hours 01
jDENIS BUNYAN
i Guelph, 17th October d

ALLKltY OF ART.

j^DUCATIONAL.
MJRS. W mT BUDD,

.Organist >»fthe Congregationa Church
Begs to infirm her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY,4th JANUARYj 

.1869. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons oil tlie Organ, Piano and Mvlmlcoii.- - 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. do] y

T R. W. IAIRD,

LotiMiia Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Killff-ftt. West,
\ TOH.ONTO

The Trade, supplied. With Washable, L ill a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and l-o-»kii,g<-la 
Piale Country orders promptly attended to.

ruronto. 1st April isos dwlj ; \

JOHN <» HtVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Okfick—TORONTO, Ont.
HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

DRS. CLARK F «V TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.
Guelph, 19th February. d-hn

'ommercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 k 20 CORNIIILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain
ing SO acres, 05 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement- 
frame barn 56 k 30, and other outbuildings. Witliin 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable (marries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 ami 4 and Lots 5 and 6, inOlivcr’sSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 16, 16. 22, 23, 25. 36, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of PeArl Street, witlia 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Welliugton-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wine 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Lot» in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containing from J to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38aml 39, front 
inp ou the Woolwich ltoad, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
ei-j lots each, in one block 

Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
" These lots are admirably adapted for Market, 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremcly

Lot 388, Market Street, next to Mr. Hefft nia 
residence.

LUTHER.

n'tiiEs PUSL who have resolved to extend the "business more.
Canadian-Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed

"i

"9

CAPITAL, - £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

ess whii;ii hrts. attcmlv-1 the Company’s opérations lias been such ns fully' to r
_ angu'mi-'cxpei tat ions of the Directors,’ ’ "

widely, and now offer to tin-
°ap ItO MPT LS ETtT.KME NT O F CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being p. nCcme 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and- business like view of all questions eommg befor

jthe,i'' Life Department.
' B3T Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, xvith^mt extra charge, to do duty on the 
I Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. • ., . .
1 Eighty per cent, of the Profits oftlie whole Lift- and Annuity^msii-ess are divided among partiel- ^ 
i pnting Policy Holders,

.Claims are paid one month after Proo, of Deatfi. m,1 rr.... c. ,,
! By a recent Act of Par.iaineiit a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free fro ^ ^
■ all other claims. MOULA ND, WATSON & CO.. Promptattcntien.wi!! be liven to all prepaid
j Ofliees—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montrcah * General Agents for Canada, i letters addressed to
j FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. Inspector of Agencies. T. C. LlvixosiOW, V.L.6., Upper Canada j DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Trotter Sc Graham, Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Guc
,, . re f„r G elnh* ' Gueipli, '.5tli Jai.üàrvI Guelph, Feb.6.1869. dlv Agents lor u eipn . 1

North-lmlf Lot IS, i 
South-half Lot 19, 

Lot 2, 
Lot 18, 
Lot 25,

N i Lot I:',
. . Lot 18,

Lut 19,

N A Lot 13,

11 the 4th Con. 100 a

7th
5th

, 11th 
12th 
12th" 
12th 
12th

9tlt
12th

200
200
200

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, smal 

ir large—those having several y cars to run i>re-


